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CEREMONY  OF  SIGNING 
OF 
Brussels,  3 April 1978 
THE  TRADE  AGREEMENT  BETWEEN  THE  PEOPLE'S  REPUBLIC  OF  CHINA  AND  THE  EEC 
(Brussels - 3 April 1978) 
Speech by  Mr  LI  KIANG 
Minister for External Trade 
of the People's Republic of China Address  b;:r  .i: ... r  Li Kiang,  LTi:-'lister 
for B::::ternal  Trade  of the People's Republic of  Qhin~, 
at the  ceremony of  si~ing of the  ~rade Agreement 
betr{een the People's Republic of China  a.nd  the  EEC 
r.fr  President, 
Sir, 
Ladies  ~1d Gentlemen, 
It is an honour  2.nd  a  pleasure for ne,  on behalf of my  GO'~Tern-nent, 
to  sign the  Trade  Agreemei:t  bet·ween the  Peo~:>le 's Republic  of Gl1i:1a 
and  the  Eu.J."'opean  Eco:r..omic  Com..'lltmi ty today  '.7i th the representati  'tes 
of the  ESC.  The  signing of this  Agreement narks  a  new deYelo}?nent 
in political  2.1.1d  economic  relc:tions  beti7ee:.1 ·C;l1.ina  a...11d  the  EEC  ::.nc1 
vlill  go  dor.'l'l  i:'l the  histor~r of relations  betv,ree:;.'l  the  tvm  parties. 
Ladies  and  Gentlemen, 
President Liao  Tse-ttmg,  the  great leacler  and  educator of the 
C.ainese  peo:ple,  and  Prime Einister Chou En-led,  vvhose  memory  remains 
deeply  e:n{;re;v·ecl  in the minds  of our  peo~;le,  ·;:e1"'e  much  concerned  to 
foster rel2.tions  betvveen  C'hina  a..."ld  the  EEC.  :::J'LITing  his illness 
Prime  T:Iinister  Chou En-lai h2.d  talks  v'lith  the  enissary of frienc.ship 
of the  EEC,  former Vice-President Sir Christopher Soames,  in 
hospital in Peking in 11ay  1975.  The  two  :9c.rties decided  by  joint 
agreement  to  establish official relations.  Since  then our friendly 
contacts  Yti th the  EEC  a...'1c1  its I.Iember  States  ~:av-e nul  tiplied and  Otl!' 
economic  m1.cl  trade relations :1a7e  develo};ec..  Smooth  co-operation 
has  been established betwee:.1  our diplomatic; ::1ission to  the  EEC  221c~ 
...  / ... - 2  -
its bodies  vri th the  aim  of pronating friencll:r relations betvveen 
the  tvvo  :9~r"!;ies.  .And  toc1ay  v-re  have  just signed  the  Trade  AgTee:1ent. 
We  are  sUl~e that there are broad prospects  o£  economic  and  trace 
relations  8l1.eac1,  so  long as  we  conscientiousl:;:r  abide  by the spirit 
of the  Agreement. 
Ladies  a~d Gentlemen, 
The  social system of  o~rr  country is different  from  that of 
the  States of \7estern Eu.rope,  but  "vYe  are  all faced  with  a  conr..1on 
task,  which  is to  safeguard our indepenC.ence  2J:J.cl  SOirereignty. 
Vle  have  much  in common  and  should provide  eac:1  other v1i th mutual 
support.  \7e  support  Western Etrrope  in its tJ.:lio::.'l  for strength 
and  in its struggle against hegemor.L,y.  '\le  v:ant  to  see  a  united 
and  povver:f\;Q  Europe,  and  tl1e  countries  o:?  ::=u::."'O~Je,  for their lJO.rt, 
'Ne  are  sv.re,  wa..~t  to  see  a  prosperous  2..1:0.  ~Jor:er:ul  C'Llina ..  ·ive 
are  pre}Jared  to nake  01J.I'  co:'ltribution to  the. deYelopment  of 
co-opere.tion and  friendshi}J  between our  cotmtr;)"  and  the  EEC. 
I:Iay  the  =~rropean Econo::1ic  Communi t;;"'  co:1tinue  to  develop  &""ld 
increase in strength! 
J::Iay  the:r·e  be  nevv  d.eYelo~J!::1ents  in relatio:1s  between  China 
and  the  E3C! 